
Medicare Supplemental Plans Ohio New
Information Website Launched by Loran
Marmes and Medicare Solutions Team
Loran Marmes offers his Medicare Solutions Team website to provide comprehensive Medicare
Supplement Plan information for residents of the State of Ohio.

WATERTOWN WI, USA, September 3, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Medicare Solutions Team and
Loran Marmes are pleased to announce the launch of a new website for Ohio Medicare
Supplement Plan information. Loran Marmes is licensed in 43 states and sells across most of the
country, although the website is targeted toward Medicare plans in The state of Ohio. Anyone
who can open an email and click on a link can make use of the website for the purchase of
Medicare Supplement Plans.  For Medicare supplemental plans Ohio residents, there are several
choices, but determining the best plan depends on a number of factors.

According to Loran Marmes, speaking in a recent interview, "Our services are 100% free and
secure. No matter where you live in Ohio when you enter Medicare, you need Medicare
supplemental coverage that fits your lifestyle and budget. Ohio's Medicare Supplement Plans are
readily available without any clinical underwriting throughout your the open enrollment period.
To be eligible for an Ohio Medicare Supplement Plan, you need to have Medicare Parts A and
B."

He continues, “I am the owner of Medicare Solutions team, and I would like to take a moment to
explain why we are your best option when it comes to Medicare Supplements. We are an
independent agency; we contract with all of the top rated carriers in the state to offer you
products and pricing tailored to your needs and budget. Unlike a captive agency that only has
one company and a handful of products, we don’t try to force you into something that doesn’t fit
just to get a sale.”

The owners of the website strongly believe in educating clients before they apply for coverage.
That process includes learning what the customer's needs and circumstances are, as well as
educating on the various products and companies. This philosophy not only makes for a good
working relationship but ensures that customer's get the right Supplemental Insurance policy to
protect the client at an affordable price.

Additional details are available at https://mymedicaresupplementplan.org/medicare-
supplement-plans-ohio/
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